













STEPS OF DALLAS IIALL
THE ORDER OF EXERCISES
lJùrprrney Lre, Ph.D., D.D., Litt.D., LL.D., Presideøt of tbe Uøiuersity, Presidiøg
MARSHALS
Pnorssson EovrN DuBosn MouzoN, Jn', Ph'D'
Pnornsson JoHN Srne,vnn MclNrosrr, Ph.D.
I. THE PRELUDE
Prelude ----choþin
Done Porrsr, B'M., A.'A.G.O., Associate Professor of Organ
il. THE PROCESSIONAL (Audience Standing)
Marche Pontificale ----'-Got*øod
THn Acaosl"t¡c PnocnssloN
The M¿rshals of the UniversitY
The Candidates for Degrees
The University Oficers
il. THE INVOCATION
THr RrvsneNo Flonacn Mon¡.eNp \ØHelrxc, B.D.' D.D.
Iv' THE LoRD's PRAYER ----""-------'Mølotte
Tel{pr,n Sv¡rrll
Don¡ PotBa r,A. c c on þørtt'i.s t
V. THE PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT
VI. THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
C¿ndidates for the degrees will be presented in the following order:
Candidates for the degrees of Bechelor of Atts, B¿chelor of Science, B¿chelor of Sciencs in Educ¿-
--;i";; Bachelor oi S"i"r"" in Journalism, Bechelor of Science in Physicel Education will t
p".r"rrtud by Professor Frederlck Danesbury Smith, Ph'D., Dean of Instruction' College t.
Arts and Sciences.
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Business Administration will be presented by Pto{essor
Villiam Frederic -H¿uhart, Ph,D,, Dean of the School of Business ,{dministr¿tion'
_\\.
Candidates for the degrees of Public School Mìììc. will be presented !y, Professor. Frederick Danes- 
-
bury Smith, Ph.b', Dean of Instruction' Collpge of Arts and Sciences'
Candidatcs for the degrees of B¿chelor of Science in Civil Engineering, a-nd- Bachelor of Science in
Electrical E"gi";;i"; *ill be pr.r"rrtêd by Professor Eail. Hugo Flath, E.E., M.S', Dean of
the School of Engineering.
Candidates for the Cerrificate in Law, and for the degree of B¿chelor of Laws will be presented
by Professor Charles Shirley Potts, 4.M., S'J.D., De¿n of the School of Law'
Candidates for the degrees of Master of Arts ànd Master of Educ¿tion will be presented by
Associate professoi Aaron Q. Sarrain, Ph.D., Secretary of the Graduate Faculty.
C¿ndidates for the degree of Bachelor of Divinity will be presented by .Associate Professor \Pesley
Clifton D¿vis, 4.M., B'D.
The audience will kindly refrain from all applause during the conferring of degrees'
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
I. THB Co¡,r.pcp on Anrs ¡Np Sc¡p¡lcrs
Cøndidøtes for the Degree of Bøcbelor o'f Arts
Associate Professor Elmer Philip Cheatum, M.S., Ph.D., Mørshal
Bryant, Jamæ Owen .........-..,,..,.-.--....-...--Government
Cheny, Doris Elaine .....--..-...-.--.-...-.....-.-.---...-.English
Cohn, Rosalee 
--..--.-.-...-..SociologyCummineß, Carl Herbert ....Compa¡ative Literature
Dargan, L¿wrence C., Jr,..-......-....-.-.-.--.....--.Pre-L¿w
Graves, Dan W., Jr. -.......-.Comparative Literature
and Spanish
Grusett, Alvin Eldridge, Jr. -.............-........EnglishHolcomb, Sallie Btanche ..-....-.....-..-.-.--..-...Sociology
G. ----...........---.....-...-...--.....Psychologv
Leachman, Margaret --..-.....Engtlish
Linskie, Margaret Eleanor ..-....-....-......----.....-Speech
Mendel, Karl, Jr. ..-----..--.....----............--.......-..History
Morgan, James Franklin ..Ilistory
Moss, Marshall Duke .--...-..--.-.-.............--.-..-.....English
Myex, Dora Pearl .-.....-..-...-..--..-..:.-.---.-..-Psychology
Richbou¡g,,A.nn M¿rie ....--.-........-...........Govemment
Rooker, Jessie Mai ---.....-...-...-.....-.-.....-..-......Sociology
*'Rowntree, Jeannette ......--..Pre-Law
Smith, ¡{erbert Sherrod .-..-.-.........-....--.-....-..SociologySwift, Jamc Edwa¡d -..-...----.....--.-.-.....-..-.Psychology
Wilkes, Edna.E. Purnell (in absentia)-..-..Education
Timm, Doris Lucille ."...................-..-.......-.--......Biology









Cønd.id.øtes for the Degree of Bøchelor of Science
Albert Davis, Jr. 




*-Clemmons, Thomas Ðrvin (in absentia)---.Business
and Law
Curtis, ld¡illard Holt, Jr. ............--..General Business
Gravæ, Leroy Frederíck ...........-............Accounting
Green¡ Weley W'oodrow-.--..-.............Accounting and
Statistice
Gregory, John Collins .-....-..-........-.General Business
Hemmingson, George Theodore, Jr..-...--.-..-..General
Business
Cøødidøtes f or the Degree of Bøchelor of Sci'ence i.n Educatìon
Barton, Ruth Gardner Gaddy, Virginia lfann¿
Forvler, Jean llenderson Gallaher, Sarah Paulina
Cøndidøte for tbe Degree of Bøcbelor of Science ìø Joørøolism.
Clegg, Nancy Thompson
Cøødí.døtes for tbe Degree ol Bøchelor of Sci.ence in Physi.cøl Ed.ucøtion
Harrison, Constance Mâud Phillips, Lena Wilhelmena
Mackey, Nita Donaho Ramsey, James Theodore, Jr. (in absentia)
II. TsB Scr¡oor oF BusrNpss AolvrrNrsrnerroN
Professor Laurence Hobart Fleck, M.,{.., Mørshal
Cønd.id.ø'tes for the Degree of Bøcbelor of Bøsiøess Ad.miøistrøtioø
Bauer, Mary Norgress (inabsentia).......-.:General Johanning, Douglss Henry.-......--GeneralBusinesg
Jonæ, Frank Mathew (inabsenüia)..........-.General
Business
Long, Lawson, Jr. ..-...--...--..--.....--.-GeneralBusiness
Mattox, Gene Grainger ..--..--....-.-.GeneralBusiness
*.lvJay, Lestet rLæ -.......---.--....--....Business and Iaw
Mc0utchen, James William (in absentia) -.GeneraÌ
Busin€a
Munro, Marion F. .--.-----.--Accounting and Statistics
Nelson, C¿rl Russell ..-.."..--.........--..-GeneralBwiness
Nicholson, Luthe¡ Beale ..-...-.....-.--Geirer¿l Businesg






III. Tun ScHoo¡- oF Muslc
Assistant Professor Frank Hurst lvfalone, Jr., B.P.S.M., MarsbøI
Cønd.ídøtes for the Degree ol Bøchvlor of Public Scbool Music
Harris, Arthur A. Pearson, Frances Louise Wheat, Margaret Anne
IV. THB Scrroor, oF ENcTNEERTNG
Professor Sophus Thompson, B.S. in C.8., Mørsbal
Cøndidøte f or tbe Degree of Bøchelor ol Scimce in Ciuil Engineering
Malowitz, St¿nley Bemard
Candid.øte lor tbe Degree of Bøcbelor of Scieøce iø Electúcøl Engi.neering
Roorbæh, Ron¿ld Bates
V. Tnr Scrroor, or. LANø
Associate Professor Clyde Emery, Tffif.n., Marsbøl
Cøndidates for tbe Certifi.cøte iø Lata
*I-oftis, Marie 
- 
Stichter, R. 8,, Jr.
Cønd.idøtes lor the Degree of Bac
- 
Christie, Charle Brorvn, Jr. McCall, RandolohÐæa¡
' Davis, Virgil Richard (in absentia) Monis, Franklin Jamæ
helor of Løuts





Carlisle, Janey Fern .'.-..Education
8.S,, North Texas State Teachers College
Thesis: "The Girl Reserves with special Refer-
ence to Dallas Seconda¡Y Schools"
Cole, Ruth l(âtherine (in absentia) ..-...,..---Histprv8.4., The Univeßity of Texas
Thæis: "Gre¿t Britain's Policy in the Mediter-
renean, 1906-1914"
Connelly, Annie Laurie (inabsentia)....Education8,4., Baylor University
Thesis: "The History of Kidd-Key College, Sher-
man, Grayson CountY, Texas"
Duke, Mary tr'ender .....-...----....--..-...-.......-...-..English8.4., Triniüy Universit'y
Thesisr "The Indian in AmerÍcan LiteretureSince 1920"
8..ô'., North Texas State Teachers
School
College




8.4,, Southem Methodist University
Thesis : "Thorndike's Contributions to Education"
NaÞier, Carl Henry (in absentia).....-..-.....Sociology8.4., Concordia Seminary
Thesis: "A Sociolosicel Study of the Childlæs
Divorcee"
Noyes, Caroline Howard Clark ..--....--..Government8.4,, Middlebury College
Thesis: "T'he Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion"
Sutton, Harper Hirst, Jr. (in absentia).....-..
Governmen8.4., University of MissouriThesis: "Survey of the Organization anal Aal-
ministration of the Town of Brækline,
Mæsachusetts"
Terrill,. Merter B¡adley ...-...-...-..........-.-..Psychology
_8.4,, Southern Methodist UniveßityThesis: "Transfer of Training with Reversal ofMaze Pattem"
Cøndidøtes for the Degree ol Møster ol Edu'cøtian
VI. Tlre Gnnouets Scsoo¡-
Professor. Ernest Erril'in Leisy, Ph.D., Mør s hal
Cøndidøtes for the Degree of Møster of Arts
History Hagard, Dorothy 
--.....-..Education8..A'., Texas Wesleyan College
Thesis: "Musiq in Liberal Arts Educatio;"Huffstutler, Edgar Lane (in absentia)........
Chu¡ch HisþrY8.4., East Texas State Teachem College
8.D., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "Development of the Methodist Youthþ'ellowship"




Singletary, Frank L, ..-...Ëducation
8.S,, Stephen F. Austin State Teachers CollegeThæis: "Co-operative IJse of Visuel Aids inEducational Programs"
Ilurner, Fred Earl --....-.....-.--.........-.....-.-.....Edueation
8.S., East Texas St¿te Teachers College
Thesis: "The Elementary School Principalship"
VII. Trrr Scuool oF THEoLocY
Professor Paul Adelbert Root, Ph,D,, MørsbøI
Cørulidøte lor the Ceúi'ficøte iø Tbeol'ogy
*"8ä.,"'iJ#t*"åi"( tä*"i"åtJ'à 
ouue"
Cøødidøtes for tbe Degree of Bøcbelor of Diuinity
Ailor, James ltrilliam (in absentia) Mann, Dean Mouzon (in absentia)8.4,, Drury Colleeie 8..4'., Eendrix Colleee
Burton, Charlæ Shrum (in absentia) Mathison, Edwin Mouzon8.4,, Southwest Missouri State Te¿chers 8,4., Southwestern Univenitycorrege *""Ëä11'r*åT,ï""t8ïä Á:i"f,:i€"¿?ì"""
VIII. TFIE UNIVERSITY HYMN
Varsity
IX. THE BENEDICTION (Audience Seated)
LaNce \Ørrn, M.4., B.D.
X. THE RECESSIONAL
March (Tannhauser)
Claxton, Robert Lemond, Jr, Wilson, John W¿lter
Harkey, Jack \ilaverly ìüilliams, Percy Don
--ìõãr,ãiA"t* 
majoring in Mathematics may substitute advanced cou¡ses in Mathematics for úhe thæis.
